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You Gun Gluim Legul FeGSi Gorrect?
what You want Isn't Necessarily what you wcLL Get

BY BRUCE J.,pERGMAN
@ Brure J. Sergmtn, 199{

ilH##.*
iftm,,relarding a
,.leniler's ability to
;iSdoup legal fees

was a very large sum or a more mod-
est amount.

Where statutes do not control the

g!'anting of legal fees to a foreclosing
plaintiff, case law typically provides
tlut where the parties agree to conbact

to reimburse a lender, the language is
to be eirforced. A mortgage is a con-
tract and, therefore, an appropriately

discussion. Recognize that the impact
is greater in judicial foreclosure

and complications, the subject
<iften is really rather simple.

uhat Uou paVfor
$ a lender or servicer can recap-

legal fees through the mortgage"
case, then to some extgnt

or completely - it is reimbursedtnd
,rl9ed not pay counsel for the fore-

alternatively, the lender gets
what it has already paid its at-

or what it will be called upon
remit at the conclusion of the case.
Howsoever it is phrased, it is cer-

pleasing for a lender or servicer
to incur legal expense in a fore-

action, whether or not this

J. Berg:man, a pattrer in the
Meadow, N.Y. Iau firm oJ Cettil
&linAiler & Hgman" is cowt

to rnqjor l.end,ers a,nd, serai.c,ers
anadiunct assxinte proJessm oJ
estate utkh New York Uniaetsi-

tA's Real, Estate Insti,tuhe, where he
'teache s the nxo'rtg ag e Jore cl,osure
course. He is auth,or oJ the twr>uol-
Wine treafi,e, Bergman on New york
'l[o rtg ag e Fore c los ure s, Mathew
funder & Co. @1990.
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Fbr 15 Years . . .
Southufibt Business Corporation

has had :rn excelltnt forced hazard-. program, but . . .
, something was

OUR I{EW FLOOD FACILITY AT

Southwest Business Corporation
Now you'can cover your flood *rk" u, simply as you colr", fire ,irkr.

If you gre a use4 of the SWBC forced hazard.prosram.
you ivill be ableiqiicessthis feaErejmrhediii"ty. , ,.

If you use another program foifire,
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trustees in the nation."
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O***rpersonar,
oneononeapproachb
doingb'usirress is one of
theprimaryreasons we
are consistently ranked
among the top tnrstses.

JLI(,tle thi,s
rnw-seem to be
0, dis&;,ssi,on af
sungi:technical
nicet!, i,t i,s
ind,eed, pra,cti,cl,I
and translates
i,nto ni,eaninglfut
rrumbers.

t from these added-value services:
uctnssard prcven track recnrd
rdreporting
pechllyon higfr-Iiability foreclosres
,n Errors & Omissions Insurance poliqy
O insurance during entire tirne in btrsirress
pabilities

ilogy
,lease caII ourlrdarketing Dvision at
, We would be prroud to earn,rour kust

worded clause in the mortgage (it may
be insufficientlif it appears only in the
note) will gineialy be the basis of an
auard oflegal fees.

.. In many jgdicial foreclosure scates,
that award comes at the stage when
the judgment of foreclosure LO 

"a"is sought.

lureasTATE
]RUST DEED S€RVICE, II{0.

Staking yoar ilaint
Even if it,can be approached at

some othef iilateau ir, tt 
" 

foreclosure
case, counsel, applying for fees must
oemonstrate to the court that the
yredicatg of !!re appropriare language
appears in the mortgage.

Usually thg4p then must be a pre.
sentation of fhe amount of time ex_
pended for sgrvices, the reasonable-
ness of the'time, as well as the
reasonablengss of the charges for
that time investdd-

The court is then empowered to in_
clude in the judgment of foreclosure
and sale an assessment of the value

I)
Your Foreclosrrre

SE RVI CI IIG IlANAG EfiI ENT

Professionals

-

property, including expending le-gal

menht basis, that is, what the
effort was worth.

Although sometimes that amount.
less then counsel has sought, and
then servicer: and counsel believe it
worth, it can aJso be precisely what
been requested. Whatever t}te sum
fte potential that this will be welcome
servicer and counsel is certainly there.

Changes in judgment
To be sure, the value of

of legal fees in the judgment
over time.

hior to 1982, when there tended
be more generous esuity in
selling the property at the
sale for the firll upset price occurted
more often than not. Since the upb€t
price t5pically contained the legal fees
(as awarded in the judgment), it meant
automatically that the lender was reim,-
bursed forthat expense.

Of course, this has been chang-ing
and will change still more as tfre mariJ
recovers. Thus, Iegal fees will once
again become increasingly important.

The worst problem the lender or
servicer shoutd encounter, then, is djudge who is less generou. it un
lenders or servicers would prefer fur
evaluating the worth of the f,egal ;ei_vices. But that is not the oniy-
predicament.

fnterpreting lnragraph 7,
- 

Recalling that there must be a
clause in the moftgage suf,ficient.to
support the award, turn to the om_
rupresent standard paragraph Z in the
I'annie MaeAheddie Mac form which,
3q 

far as is relevant here, reads * fof,
lows:

"If I do not keep my promises and
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ernpowered to
i,ncl,ude i,n the
ju"dgrnpnt of
foreclnsure
and sal,e an
assessrrwnt of
tlte ualue of the
lngal utork
(based on) ushat
it was usorth.

court (i,s)

t'

fees in a foreclosure. That is the view
lenders and servicers would espouse.

An opposing view
.' A coherent argument can also be

made, even if we disagree with it'
that aII this language does not apply
speCifrcally to a mortgage foreclosure
brought by the lender. This counter

is firrther buttressed bY oth-
clauses in the morlgage which do

refer to mortgage foreclo-

, and yet do not in those areas
talk about recompense for legal fees.
' JUdges have taken this Precise Po-

siiion before and continue on occa-
sion to do so. TheY are saYing that
the clause at issue refers to actions

tl
I

oth,er than the lenddi's own foreclo-
sure. Whether thiJiis genuinelY a

trend, how widely its mischief will
spread may be opfrt"to conjecture.
Whatever its extent, it does no good

deed for lenders and fervicers.

Ad.d,ing a clantse
Rhetorically it could be asked, how

difficult is it to prtjbare a simple
clause providing tha1,'in thg event a

lender or servicer begins a mortgage
foreclosure action'it i:s entitled to be

repaid reasonable legal fees expend-
ed in prosecuting the,action?

The ready answerIs "not very diffi-
cult." Why the langriage in the Fannie

Mae/FYeddie nnac feqn is so obscure,

unclear or ambiguorls is most perplex-

ing indeed. If the intention was for
Ienders to recover legal expense (which

we think, by the waY, it was), then the

Oransmanstrip should have been much
better. It certainly could' l:o've ben'

Assuming FarurierMaelFreddie Mac

don't become indep6rrdently excited b,y

this article, in the end this problem is

solved with a simple clause inserted in
a rider appended to'the mortgage.

Lenders or servicers who maY

originate mortgages should consider
attending to this aslsoon as possible.

It will consume but i moment's time.
This may not be lbf critical imPor-
tance this very day, but it will become
more meaningfut Sh" months and
years to come.

It is certainlY worth thinking
about. El-
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